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Offico In Entorprleo HulldlnK,
Oregon I II, Oregon.
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DKXTIST.

1'lirr Moderate. All Operations
Guaranteed.
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JIOISKKT A..MIM.KK

ATTOkMCV AT LAW

Lanrrillvnrti) LiimI Offleo

K tJ jxwIUf in all Courts of the Stale

korim J. Wrlnhatd Wdg.
eff Cowrl llou, Oregon Cllt, Oregon

foUif Public. AUuaitrr.

John W. Lodor

Tranivids Cnifral bw'IJusinws

xna your mi.rtey or Irn4 money lo you
CVIoctiona hjwUliy.

Offirf, Uteven'a Dull.ltnj, ojp. IUnk of
Oiejjon

0. W. KMlliam 0. 11. Dimirk.
DIM1CK A KASTHAM

Attornovs-nt-La- w.

Commercial, ltral Ktt nJ I'r-- 1

lat I.W, Hrciallir. j

AUirmiUofTlUe wa.le, Money Ixneil
Orrpin CUjTt Orrgnn

I) a P C. LATUfMUna.

ATTOHNF.YH AND
Ct'NNKIi)HM AT UW

MAia araiar oaaooM tiTT, oaaoon.

famlih Atifie ot Tine. U Hooef. fore-CIu- m

Murif . n4 lucl Uir4
L aui.

.). C. ItitoWNKI.U

ATTWKNBY AT LAW

Oregon City, Oregon

Will pmplie In all IlietuurU of Ilia taU.
Illtlr In (,ullrld hUlhtlKg.

f HAYKHQ
ATTOKSKY AT LAW,

Bitlal altenllnn given lo County (ut
and J'robale mailera.

Ortlft I'peialra, In Hiaveni' hulldlng.

ole Hank ol Oregon t'lty.

1 U.CAMI'llKI.I-- ,

ATTOKNKY AT LAW,

OlIUliN ClTV, Oaiuoit,

Will prumloe In all 1I10 rxmftt l the elate. 01'
IlK, lU l.ntiAU kUHlllUlt.

H. DUKHHKU,

ATTtHlNKY-AT-LAW- .

OtlUeover M.KIIirlrk'.BIioe Btore, near
the Hank ol Oregon my..

Onuo CitT, Oaaoon.

L.l'UUTKH,

ATTOKNKY AT LAW

AMTcrorranrTY ritanunao.

OUce neat to Oregon OUT Kntrprl- -

ANg 0VOKEU0N CITT,

Oldest Banklm House la tbe Clif.

PalJ ap CapHal. t&O.OOO.

Buriilu., I.'O.HM).

eeiiniiiHT. cet CpeitL,
Vn rmmnttNT-- . . e0. A. WAaiim
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A tnnrlliiiklni rtunliimW tiiinixiteJ.
"oponii renelveJ nbuot to olieek.

l'proviil liUU amt noleidlioiiiiiiied.
yuiintjAnd oil wrrnu boiilhl.
Lu niA4t on available oourliy.
fxiliikiiie bniivhlaucl lulit.
Collmitlmn inmla prnmtlf.

iln.nld avallaitte lu anr prt of the orld
l'li(riplil8 eioliauiiei anld 00 Portland, tu

riiinufln .(ihlimfoanil New lora.
Blureit omfine depoilH.

rrjIIK OOMMKKOI Alt HANK

OF OKKOON CITY,

t'avlUl. ..... $100,000

riiaiim 1 iimNIM,
Imiii m..l,. Ulll. rfl.i.miliiil. Mk(ll IHll

lection.. 11 llv. m 1 .mIIb avnhalll'A on all pollltl
In the Unlt,l Hi.i. iiumh. kiiiI lloni knne
feprwlu reoalveil ullnl to check, fauk
OeDlromlA, M.to4r. H.

0. LATOURCTTI, Preildent.
t. J. MKYXB Caikler,
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HCADQUAHTtnS FOR FARMERS- -

rilllM.

nil rrsjirrtfully solicit Mttrotio. We art prepared lo serve you with

every tiiwlrru couvenlrnre used In the profraabm, ami for as little
ui'mry a good service ran I had anywhere. We Lave fine new hear and

carriages. Undertaking goods snd (unrral fur nihing of every description.
Cam and Ua.

Pope
LEADERS IN

Hardware, Stoves, Mechanics9
Tools, Woodchoppcr'ts Tools,

Farining Tools, Air Tight
Heaters, Etc., Etc.

Wc have a fine line of Warranted Poclcc t KnlvcH
that will make very difiraUc Christmas I'rtH-nts-.

Special Attention given to Plumbing.

4ih & M.ln St.. OKI'KjON CITY. OK., Telephone 465
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ilQUU PORTLAND

SHANK BISSELL

UNDERTAKERS
PTKKKT

UKK(iH CITf, rlKKKO,

& Co.

Cash

First
From Court
House

EVERY
DE&RIITION

din't money

Wholesale Prices.

HARRIS' GROCERY,

PRINTING
prepared eiecute

pricai Intelligent

ENTERPRISE PRINTERY
Your Work

when
buy

WINCHESTER
GUN

Winchester

ThreJhers
c.ii(plics

l'rrllr.

mnde In Down" stvle In i
r.tpiditv.rrliabllity and stronjr

with a price reach of
fur sale py eveo'where.

tJ.Inu to Paletifot 160-f- ttlttofru.

mi co., new kaven. conn.

y

hLT.

CfarbeeH. Stark

"Take

within every
dealers

"Russell
Engines

Traction or Portable, Simple or Com

pound, Wood or Straw Burners.

RUSSELL & CO.,

PRICES, PORTLAND, OR.

IIUNDRHI) OP BOERS

In j Down Tliclr Arran at
MI(ldlelurK', Tratwaal.

H'MIIEUA OF HOUSES AXO rUUEl'

As WHIasOieii, (al tie, AiUH.ry ind
Ammanllliin sr Alw Captured.

' Hut few Were Killed.

Jjmix,, t'vh. 27 Jreral Kitchener,
teleyraphlng from Middlehnrg (In the
Trannvaal, on the rallroa'l between I're-tor- la

and l'orti)gu F-- Africa), on Jer
dl of February 27, aava:

"The follo Inrf aihlitlonal capturea are
r'portd hy Frenc h up to Fetirua'y 25:

'"Three hundrml ljera, iurrndcre.l;
a I'J'iwunder Kropp, one howltwir, a
Maiirn, 20,0IO rounda of email arma am
munition, 1M riflM, SsJ horaee, K4 trek
oen, ISM' cattle, X00 a deep and 2X7

igona and carta. The Boera' canali-tie- a

were four killed and five woundJ. "

CLTDR VAK.IIH KXTCCKU.

Maa Wh AmhIU4 I.IIIU Lata torn

Uei aa Tr.
SAir, Feb. Clyde Vaughn waa

liroutit into tlia court room and, ai lha
eri'lnnc In bla ran liatt not ben pr-ent- fl

to tlia court, the proaecutlnp ey

rtaleil the mat rial UcA, ahow
ing how the defendant, a man 21 yeara
of age, had Indnred Lola Jon, a

actiuul girl, to come from her
room in the JelTrrfin achool by telling
her thai he waa wanted ouUide by a
(riend, and after aha had gone to the
lanvtiient door, (rahbed her around the
th'oat and dra'p! her down the ttaire
Into the taeinenl, where he atrutk her

lih an ax.
Thecunrt, In paaaioi aentence, aaid

tle enormity of the crime waa increaaad
by tie lat-- l that a itrong man had tm k
a hetolnu child, and In view of Uila the

yeara In the penitentiary.
Ttte prlaoner waa haaiily prepared for

removal to the at ate 'a priaon, and within
30 ininutee altei the aentence waa paaaed.

the prlaoner waa in the banda of tbe ao--
Uiorttlee at the prieon, and arrvinc on
hla long term, The people and all con
cerned aeoin well pleated wiln the aen

Jj tenre Imiuaed, believing, nnder the clr
cumaUncea, it waa tufliejent paoiahment

i although the crime waa a moat atrocioue
one.

two eiiisrtK RiiiKAuru.

.ader la lb Haiee Treablea KiplaUd
Tbelr Idt.

I'iki!, Feb. 20. Chih Sia, d

aecrviary, lieu Cheng Yo (eon of the
II eu Tnng) were publicly be

headed today, The etreet in which the
execution took place waa guarded by
French, (iernian and American troope.
Tbe condemned oTklali were taken to
the ground in carta, rarorted by a com-

pany of Japanese infantry. Chih Siu
met hla fate in a dignified manner, walk-

ing from the cart calmly and fearleaaly .

lieu Cheng Yo wai atupefied with opium.
They were both drvaml in their Chinese
ollklal coalumee, without the inaignia of
their rank.

March Weather.

The following data, covering period
ol 20 yeara, have been compiled from the
weather bureau records at l'ortland, Or.,
for the month ot March.

Moan or normal temperature, 47 deg.

The warmest month waa that of 1SS0,

with an average of 45 deg.
The coldest month was that of 1897,

with an average of 40 dog. ,

The higheHt temperature waa 79 deg
on the 2ith, 1S80.

The lowest temperature was 20 deg. on

the.2nd, ISM.
Average date on which first "killing"

frost occurred In autumn, Nov. 20.
Average date on which last "killing"

IroBt occurred in spring, April 11

t'HKCII'ITATIOM

iRiiin and molted snow).
Average for the month, 5.54 inches,
Average numlwr of days with .01 of an

inch or more, 17.

The greatest monthly precipitation
was 12.70 inches in 1873.

The least monthly precipitation was
0.G3 inches in 1885.

The greatest amount of precipitation
recorded in any 24 consecutive hours
was 2.25 inches on the 20th in 18S3.

The greatest amount ot snowfall re-

corded In any 24 consecutivo hours (rec-

ord extending only to winter el 1884-8- 5

only) was 3.0 inches on the 20th, 1887.

CLOUDS AND WKATKKR.

Averago number ol clear tlitys, 6;
partly cloudy days, 10; cloudy days, 15,

WIND.

The prevailing winds have been from
the south.

The highest velocity of the wind was
55 niiloB, from the south, on the 25th,
1897,

fio.tKw or ioS:mHio.iEn.

Horn la r February Term of the t'onaty
Hoard.

. K. Morton, John IwclUa aad T, 0,
Klllla, CttwmloloMr..

(Continued from lat week.)
rlatorday, February, 9.

The board now convened pur
suant to adjournment, theeomuiinsiorieri
and officers preaent as of yeoterday.

in the matter ol the petition ol tiara
M. forsythe to per Uxee without
costs This coming on upon petiton
OId herein, ar.d the board Uin fully
ad viand, It Is ordered tint aald petition
be, ami hereby la grant! and allowea.

in Wie matter of work on bicvcle path
A report being filed O. K. by J. Y.

Clark, auperlritendent of bicycle path, it
was oroerel Ibal aald report be and
hereby la approved, and tbe claima
therein onlflred paid from the bicycle
una, a loiiows to wit:

Hone Hon 12.00
Y liaker 30

In the matter of the IIofT femllv
Now Crimea liana A. Linnehurg aod
files hie report in Die dUtribotion of
funds for said family. Therefore it is
ordered, that taid report be and hereby
is approved.

In the matter of the bida for planks
on the lxvn and Bpringwater road
This matter coming on npon notice
publiahel by order of tbe court for bida
lur furniebing planks on tbe above
named road aod bida having been re-

ceived and opened as pet notice, on the
Drat uay of tins term ana Uiere only
being two bids on file, t: The bid
of A Lacy al six dollars per thousand
feot, and the bid of B. i. Hooper at
5.fi0 per thou.and feet, and the board

being fully advised. It la ordered, that
the contact be let to B. Y. Cooper
upon his signing a contract to be drawn
by the couulv clerk and giving a bond in
ttie sum of f.'iOO.OU to bj approved by
this board.

In the matter of the bill of K. II.
Gabbert for makinK Index to aeteae- -
ment roll. It is ordered that aaid bill
be paid as filed herein.

In tbe matter of the petition of K. X.
Morris for the cancellation of a tax
hen coming on regularly to lie heard
and the court being f uhy advised therein
aod the truth of the facts act out in Mid
petition of said K. N. Morris appearing
as claimed. It is therefore, on this (Kb
day of February l'JOl, ordered tht the
claim of Clackamas couotv lor taxes for
tbe year l$i5 be declared void aod can-
celled and auch fact be made to appear
on tbe lax records of Clackamas county
o tar as regarda the following described

premises:
Beginning at a point in sec. 22, T 2 8,

R 2 e, of Willamette meridian 20 70
chains west ol the quarter aection corner,
on the line between sections 22 aod 23,
ol aaid townnhip, thence 4.83 chains
north, llience west 20.70 chains, thence
south 4.83 chains, thence eert 20 70
chains to the place ot beginning, con-

taining 10 acres.
In the matter of delinquent tax be

longing to the school fund ThU matter
coming on and It appearing to toe Doarxi

that in collecting delinquent U:e the
clerk failed to segregate the school fund
from the general fund, but turned tbe
same over lo the county treasurer as
general fund. Therefore it la ordered
that the elerk cast np the amount erron-
eously deflected from the school fund
and paid into the general fund for the
years and amounts as follows, to-wi-t:

For the year 14 $3 80
" " 1S".7 --v l

' " 18;f 182 81
" M " 1799. 20

Total 11233 80

And that the county treasurer place said
amount to tbe credit of the school fund

D.

ROYAL BAKINQ POWDER CO.,

and charge a like amount to the general '
fund.

In the matter of the of the
Kingo and Howard road Now cornea
Krneat Kands, connty surveyor and fllM
bis report in the survey of the Kingo
and Howard road. It is ordered by the
hoard that said report be accepted and
recorded and that the exrienee account
U allowed in the sum of f 14 00.

In the matter of the Fanlon rol
Xow comes J. W. Meldrnm and files hM
report of appearing npon the proponed
survey of the Fanton road as ordered by
the court, to survey said road on tbe
2lt day of Jsnoary, laoi. but the view-
ers tailing to appear and the hoard being
folly advieed. It is ordortd that the bill
of John W, Meldrnm as filed herein, be
and the same is hereby allowed in the
aum of 5. 80.

In the matter of the J.J. Kimball
petition lor a road Now at this time
this matter coming on for a second read-
ing, it is ordered that it be laid over
gnlil Monday, February 11, for a aecond
reading.

Tbe board now adjrjnrned to meet
Monday, February 11, at 9. .7) a. rn.

Monday, February 11.
The board now convened pursuant to

adjournment, the commissioners and
Hirers present as ot Saturday, February

9, 1901.

In the matter of the application ot tbe
Oregon City k Southern hallway Co.. a
corporation, organized noder the laws
of tbe state of Oregon for a franchise for
a railway line npon the county road on
or near the east bank of tbe Willamette
between Main street in Oregon City and
Uie townaite of Canemab, Clackamas
county, Oregon, and also along and op-

en Slain and First atreeta in the town-
aite ot Canemah, Clackamas county,
Oregon ; and in the matter of the appro-
priation of part ot Ihe public road be-

tween Oregon City and Canemah afore-
said ; and in the matter of the order of
thta court heretofore rendered on Ue
24th day of January, lyoi, wherein ftie
franchise theretofore granted to the
Oregon City & Houthern Railway Com-
pany, by order of this court on the 10th
day of January, l'JOl, was ordered re-

voked ; at this time it appearing to the
court that the Oregon City and Snithera
KaiHray Company, a corporation

nnder the lawe of the atate of
Oregon has heretofore presented to tiie
court a copy of its articles of incorpora-
tion, from whli h it appears that the said
Oregon City 4 foothern Railway Com-

pany is authorized I to construct snd
quip a railroad, telephone, telegraph

and power lDrs from the city ol Oregon
City in the coonty of Clackamaa, atate
of Oregon, southerly through tbe town-sit-e

of Canemab in said county and state,
npon the most rractii-a- l roate from tbe
intersection ot Third and Main streets in

I the city of Oregon City southerly
through Main street in the said town of

Canemah to a point at low water in the
Willamette river, at or near the most

i westerly end of first street in the said
' townsite of Caneman aforesaid, and to
j maintain and operate said railroad, tele--!

phone, telegraph and power lines and
' franchise, and has heretofore made ap-
plication to this court to agree npon
the extent, terms snd conditions npon
which parts of the puclij road lietween
the termini of tbe proposed railway of
the said Oregon City A Southern Rail-
way Company may be appropriated,
ned and occupied by the said corpora-
tion and the court having agreed with
the othcere of the said Oregon City and
Southern Railway Company, upon the
extent, terms and conditions upon which
the public road and streets of the town-sit-e

of Canemah mar be appropriated
and nsed and occupied by said corpora-
tion, and an order having been hereto-
fore made by this court, dated the 10th
day of January, 1901, whereby a fran-

chise was granted to the Oregon City

(Continued on page 6)

Grrnt fftnrU are maile to sell alum baking
powders umUr the plm that thi-- are to many
cents a pound cheaper than Royal. Theadmi-B'o- n

thai tliey are chrair matte is an atlmia-aio- n
that ihry are Inierior. But alum pow-

ders contain a corrosive poivm and ahoultl
not tw uk-- J In food, no matter how chut- -

100 WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK.

The Absolutely Pure

is the baking powder of general
use, its sale exceeding that of all
other baking powders combined.

Royal Bailing Powder has not
its counterpart at home or abroad.
Its qualities, which make the bread
more healthful and the cake of finer
appearance and flavor, arc peculiar
to itself and arc not constituent
in other leavening agents.


